




F. W. Zink

Studies on the Growth Rate and

Nutrient Absorption of Onion1

INTRODUCTION

Ax UNDERSTANDING of the development
of the common onion (Allium cepa L.)
from seedling through bulbing, and of
the plant response to photoperiod and
temperature, is fundamental to good
crop production. Also, a thorough
knowledge of growth pattern and nutri
ent uptake of onions is essential for
sound management practices, particu
larly in irrigation and fertilizer ap
plication. Jones and Mann (1963) 2

described the sequence of changes from
seedling growth through bulbing and
maturitv of a spring planting of the
cultivar Excel, grown at Davis, Califor
nia. The relation of bulbing and seed
stalk formation to daylength and tem
perature has been reported by a number
of investigators (Atkin and Davis,

1954; Boswell, 1924; Gardner and All
ard, 1923 ; Jones, 1928 ; Jones and
Emsweller, 1939; Magruder and Allard,
1937; and Thompson and Smith, 1938).
Only limited information is available
regarding the rate of growth under field
conditions (Binkley, Ferguson, and
Fauber, 1951) and the course of nutri
ent absorption by the onion crop (Zink,
1962) .

The present field study of growth and
nutrient uptake was undertaken to
establish a background for cultural
studies on onion crops. Although this
study was restricted to the Salinas
Valley, the information reported is per
tinent to long-day cultivars that are
grown in similar latitudes on mineral
soils.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Culture and Growth Measurements
Five commercial fields in the Salinas

Valley, latitude 36° to 36.6° N, were se
lected for study. The cultivar Southport
White Globe was grown in all trials.
Bulb onions in this area are direct
seeded-t\vo rows on a 40-inch bed
-during February and early March.

General information on cultural meth
ods in this region is given by Davis
(1957). Irrigation, fertilizer, and cul
tural practices in plots of approxi
mately one-half acre each were the same
as for the commercial field in which each
plot was located. These details are given
for each trial in tables 8 through 12.3

1 Submitted for publication December 14, 1964.
2 See "Literature Cited" for citations referred to in the text by author and date.
3 All tables in this paper are grouped, starting on page 214. Data for trials 1 through 5 are

given in tables 8 through 12.
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Onion plants from trials 1 and 2 were
sampled at 14-day intervals from
shortly after emergence to date of har
vest. Each sample consisted of 25 or 50
plants, with root system, selected at
random. Fifty plants were collected
when the plants were small, and 25
plants on the last four sampling dates.
Data on fresh weight, dry weight, num
ber of leaves visible without dissection,
plant height, and per cent of population
bolting were recorded. Plant height was
measured from the tip of the longest
leaf to the base of the root plate. The
percentage of the plant population bolt
ing was determined the first week of
August from a random sample of one
thousand plants.

Plant samples were taken before 9: 00
a.m. so that water content of plants, as
influenced by diurnal fluctuation, would
be at a minimum. Samples were taken
directly to the laboratory, where fresh
weight was determined, then were dried
in an oven at 60° C. The dried material
was used for mineral analysis. Bulb
fresh weight, per cent dry matter, and
mineral absorption data for trials 3
through 5 were determined from 50
mature bulbs with tops and roots re
moved. Plant population for each field
was ascertained from 10 locations of
0.01 acre each in the trial area. Ther
mograph records were kept of the air
temperature 6 inches aboveground dur
ing the growing period.

Analyses of Dry Plant Materials
Dried plant parts were ground in a

Wiley mill to pass a 20-mesh screen. A
representative sample of this material
was analyzed for the following constitu
ents:

Nitrate-Nitrogen. The w e i gh ed
ground sample was extracted overnight
with 2 per cent acetic acid. A little char
coal (Norit A) was added to clear the
solution before filtering. Nitrate-nitro
gen was then determined by the conven
tional phenoldisulfonic acid method.

Total Nitrogen and Phosphorus.
These were determined by standard pro
cedures given by the Association of Offi
cial Agricultural Chemists (Horowitz,
1955) .

Potassium, Sodium, Calcium, and
Magnesium. The concentration of each
of these elements was obtained by analy
sis of the ashed sample, by means of a
flame spectrophotometer (Yamaguchi
and Minges, 1956).

Soil Analyses
Samples were taken from the surface

foot of soil before preplant fertilizer
application. Each sample was a compos
ite of 30 soil cores. A representative
sample of this material was analyzed,
using the methods of Hester (1948),
except that extractions were made with
125 me per liter sodium acetate, pI-I5.0,
50 ml per 15 gm of soil.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Effects of Photoperiod
and Temperature on Growth

Temperature and photoperiod are the
two most important factors affecting the
development of the onion plant. Under
the conditions of this study, plants de
veloped at first under increasing day
length and rising temperatures, then
under shorter days but still-rising tem
peratures (fig. 1) . Magruder and Allard
(1937) found that the cultivar South
port Yellow Globe, which is closely re-

lated to Southport White Globe, re
quired a minimum of 13 hours of light
in order to bulb slightly, and 14 hours
for good bulbing. In this study the min
imum 13 hours of daylight needed for
slight bulbing was met in mid-April,
and 14 hours of daylight in mid-May.
The first indication of bulbing was ob
served on June 5 in trial 1, and on
"June 11 in trial 2. Thompson and Smith
(1938) showed that bulbing is not de
termined by daylength alone, but by the
interaction of daylength and tempera-
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Fig. 1. Hours of daylight and five-day mean air temperatures during growth of Southport
White Globe onions in 1961 (trial 1) and 1962 (trial 2). (Hours of daylight taken from records
of Federal Aviation Agency, Salinas, Calif'.)

ture. Daylength and other factors being
equal, onions bulb more quickly at warm
than at cool temperatures. The tempera
ture and growth data indicate that
Southport White Globe bulbs satisfac
torily when daylength is approximately
14 hours, and mean air temperatures
during the month before bulbing are
approximately 59° F (table 1).

Cool temperatures and size of plant
or bulb influence bolting (Thompson
and Smith, 1938; Davis and Jones,
1944). Little or no flowering is induced
in small bulbs or plants by cool tem
peratures. Bolting was observed in late
"June in both trials. Population bolting
in trial 1 (19.8 per cent; 1961) was
twice that found in trial 2 (8.1 per cent;
1962). The trials were planted with
seed from two different sources, which
may possibly account for the differences
in bolting percentages. A second explan
ation could be that during the period
when temperatures were favorable for
the initiation of inflorescence, plants in
trial 1 were larger than those in trial

2. Air temperatures during April and
May of 1961 were slightly cooler than
in 1962 (table 1, fig. 1).

Plant Growth Characteristics
Growth curves for plant height, leaf

number, plant fresh and dry weights,
and per cent dry matter for trials 1 and
2 are shown in figures 2 and 3, respec
tively. In both trials, mean plant height
increased until early July, then de
creased as leaf tips dried and tops
started to collapse. On July 31 (trial 1)
and August 6 (trial 2) approximately
14 per cent of the plant tops, while
yet green, had weakened just above the
bulb and had fallen over. At the time
the bulbs were lifted, on August 14
(trial 1) and August 20 (trial 2), near-
ly 50 per cent of the tops had collapsed.
The remaining plants had semi-erect,
partially dry tops, or were bolters.

The number of leaves visible without
dissection increased fairly uniformly to
about 10 in early July (trial 1) and to
approximately 9.5 in late June (trial
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Fig. 2. Growth curves of Southport White
Globe onions, showing plant height, leaf num
ber, plant fresh and dry weights, and per cent
dry matter, trial 1.

2). When the first indication of bulbing
was observed in early June, the mean
numbers of leaves per plant were 8.2
and 8.8 for trials 1 and 2, respectively.

Plant fresh weights and dry weights
increased slowly during early growth.
When half the total growing period had
passed, approximately 7 per cent of the
fresh weight and 5 per cent of the ul
timate dry weight had been produced
by the plants in both trials. When bulb
ing was first observed in trial 1 (June
5) , the plants had produced 27 per cent
of their fresh weight and 20 per cent
of their dry weight, Plants in trial 2
had produced 36 per cent of their fresh
weight and 28 per cent of their ultimate
dry weight when bulbing was observed
on June 11. The period of most rapid
increase in fresh weight extended from
la te May through July.

Plant fresh and dry weights increased
until harvest in both trials. Approxi
mately 28 per cent of the fresh weight
and 36 per cent of the dry weight of
the plants were produced during the
period when tops were drying and bulbs
maturing. These data indicate that the
practice of beating the tops off to facil
itate mechanical harvesting should be

Fig. 3. Growth curves for Southport White
Globe onions, showing plant height, leaf num
ber, plant fresh and dry weights, and per cent
dry matter, trial 2.

delayed as long as possible to obtain
maximum production.

The per cent dry matter in the whole
plant increased fairly uniformly during
crop growth, the rate increasing slightly
as plants approached maturity. Dry
matter at harvest was 14.5 and 14.4 per
cent for trials 1 and 2, respectively.

Bol ting was first evident in late June.
The flower stalk elongated very rapidly
through July and early August. Only a
few umbels opened before harvest. The
percentages of plant population bolting
in early August were 19.8 and 8.1 for
trials 1 and 2, respectively.

Table 2 shows mean fresh weight of
field-cured bulbs, with tops and roots
removed, and per cent dry matter. The
differences in mean weight per bulb
for the five trials can be attributed in
part to cultural practices. Bulbs from
trial 4 were relatively small. The popu
lation was quite high in this trial-ap
proximately 157,000 plants per acre.
Furthermore, trial 4 had the lowest
nitrogen fertilizer program. In con
trast, trial 1, with approximately 110,
000 plants per acre and relatively high
nitrogen fertilizer, produced bulbs with
the heaviest mean fresh and dry weights.
Dry matter in the bulbs ranged from
14.9 to 16.3 per cent. No relation "vas
noted between fertilization and percent
age of dry matter in mature bulbs.

14
AUG

3117
JULY

27 10 24 2 22 5 19
MAR APR MAY JUNE

DATE SAMPLED
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Nutrient Absorption and
Mineral Content During Growth

A knowledge of the nutrient require
ment of the crop and nutrient level of
the soil would be important in planning
a fertilizer program to obtain maximum
production with minimum cost. Data on
the nutrient element composition of the
plants during growth of the crop in
trials 1 and 2, expressed as per cent dry
weight, are presented in tables 3 and
4, respectively. Soil analysis data for
trials 1 and 2 are reported in table 5.

Nitrate-Nitrogen. Nitrate-nitrogen
(NO~-N) contents of the plants were
0.21 and 0.15 per cent, shortly after
emergence, in trials 1 and 2, respective
ly. Samples taken later in the growth
of the crop were less than 0.015 per cent
of dry weight, and are reported as a
trace. This indicates that NOa-N analy
sis of the whole plant is not a reliable
method of determining the nitrogen sta
tus during growth of a bulb-onion crop.
In contrast, in a green-onion nutrient
study, NOa-N content fluctuated during
the growth period (Zink, 1962). These
fluctuations, for the most part, were re
lated to time of nitrogen fertilization
and/or rate of growth. The range in
NO:~-N was found to be 0.02 to 0.44 per
cent on a dry-weight basis in green
onions. This difference between bulb
onion and green-onion plants, in N03-N

composition, probably can be explained
by the heavier preplant nitrogen appli
cation in the green-onion study and the
larger amounts of nitrogen applied as
sidedressings over the same crop period.

Total Nitrogen. Total N tended to de
crease during growth. This decrease
may be related to the accelerated plant
growth during the bulbing period.

In trial 1 the May 8 sample showed
an increase in total N content of the
plant. This increase may be due, in part,
to a sidedressing of nitrogen fertilizer
applied May 2. However, no interrup
tion in the general trend of total N de
crease was observed with additional ni
trogen sidedressings. Plants in trial 2
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showed no fluctuation in total N content
that could be related to nitrogen fer
tilization during crop growth. Total N
ranged from 4.16 to 1.52 per cent.

Phosphorus. The P composition gen
erally tended to decrease during crop
gro,vth. The P content of the plant
ranged from 0.40 to 0.24 per cent, dry
weight.

Potassium. The K composition of the
plant in trial 1 decreased during crop
growth. In trial 2 the K content fluctu
ated somewhat during early growth,
then decreased sharply at the onset of
bulbing. The decrease continued until
the last sampling date, which showed
a slight increase.

Soil analyses for trial 2 show the K
level to be slightly low. This may ac
count for the sharp decrease in K in the
plant at the onset of bulbing, and for the
generally lower K content of the plants
in trial 2 as compared with plants of
approximately the same stage of devel
opment in trial 1. Potassium ranged
from 4.41 per cent in onion seedlings
to 1.15 in maturing plants. Zink (1963)
has shown a similar sharp decrease in
K composition of garlic plants at bulb
ing.

Calcium. The Ca composition of
plants in trial 1 generally tended to de
crease during crop growth. Calcium in
plants from trial 2 fluctuated slightly
during early crop growth, but tended
to decrease until bulbs started to ma
ture, then increased slightly. The Ca
composition in plants ranged from 1.74
per cent during early growth to 0.86 in
mature plants. It is interesting to note
that in a study on garlic grown on a
similar soil type with approximately the
same Ca soil level, the Ca content of the
garlic plant increased during crop
growth from 0.29 per cent in the planted
clove to 1.14 at harvest (Zink, 1963).

Magnesium. The Mg composition of
the plants in trial 1 showed a general
trend to decrease during crop growth.
In trial 2 Mg tended to decrease until
bulbs started to mature, then increased
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growth. When approximately one-half
the total growing period had passed, the
plants had removed less than 13 pounds
of N, 1.3 pounds of P, and 15 pounds of
K per acre. During the period of bulb
ing to harvest, the plants removed ap
proximately 68 per cent of their total
N, 75 per cent of the P, and 47 per cent
of the K. Total nutrient absorption, in
pounds per acre, in trial 1 was: N, 142;
P, 25; K, 127; Ca, 80; Mg, 12; and Na,
9. Comparable figures for trial 2 show:
N, 145; P, 21; K, 99; Ca, 94; Mg, 14; and
Na,11.

The nutrient absorption curves for N
and P are similar in trials 1 and 2, and
have the same general pattern of remov
al found in garlic (Zink, 1963).

In trial 1 the change in slope of the
K-uptake curve (June 5 to August 14)
is the result of a decrease in K compo
sition of the plants associated with bulb
ing (fig. 4). The abrupt change in the
slope of the K-uptake curve in trial 2
(May 28 to July 9) is due principally
to an accelerated rate in the decrease
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Fig. 4. Mineral absorption by Southport
White Globe onions during crop growth, trial 1.

slightly until harvest. The Mg content
ranged from 0.42 to 0.12 per cent.

Sodium. The Na content of the plants
in trial 1 decreased during crop growth.
In trial 2 the Na fluctuated somewhat
during growth, with a tendency to de
crease. The Na content ranged from
0.52 to 0.10 per cent.

Comparison of Whole Plant and
Bulb. A comparison of the analyses of
complete plants at the time the crop
was lifted (trials 1 and 2-table 3, Aug
ust 14; table 4, August 20) with analy
ses of bulbs (table 2, trials 1 and 2)
shows differences. Relative to dry-mat
ter content, total Nand P were higher
in the bulbs than in the whole plants;
K, Ca, Mg, and Na were lower in the
bulbs than in the whole plants.

Nutrient Uptake. Removal of nutri
ents from the soil by the crop was cal
culated from plant mineral analyses and
dry-weight growth data. Figures 4 and
5 show the cumulative N, P, K, Ca, Mg,
and Na uptake curves for trials 1 and 2,
respectively. The rate of nutrient re
moval was very slow during early
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Fig. 6. Amounts of N, P, and K removed
from soil, at different fresh-weight yield levels.
Calculated on the basis of 15.8 per cent dry
matter in mature onion bulbs, and mineral con
tents of: N =1.71; P =0.31; and K =1.15,
expressed as per cent of dry weight.

the amount of P removed for any given
trial; the amount ranged from 45 to 22
pounds Ca per acre. Magnesium re
moved ranged from 8.0 to 4.1 pounds
per acre, while Na varied from 4.7 to
1.5 pounds per acre.

Figure 6 shows the pounds of N, P,
and K removed from an acre at various
yield levels. Calculations were made
from the average mineral content of
bulbs from the five trials. Such informa
tion could be useful in determining the
residual fertilizer from an onion crop.

Results of some early fertilizer exper
iments show that 76 pounds of N, 7
pounds of P, and 71 pounds of K were
absorbed per acre in the growth of a
crop yielding 200 hundredweight of
bulbs per acre (Hester and Sheldon,
1949). Unpublished data of O. A. Lor
enz for a crop yielding 250 hundred-

of the K content of the plants during
early bulb formation (fig. 5). The sec
ond change in slope of the curve (July
23 to August 20) is the result, in part,
of a deceleration in the rate of decrease
in K in the plants, and to an increase
in the rate of growth (mean dry weight
per plant) as the crop approached ma
turitv.

In trial 1 the change in slope of the
Cu, Mg, and Na uptake curves during
bulb formation and maturation was
caused by a decrease of those elements
in the composition of the plants (fig. 4) .
In contrast, the Ca, Mg; and Na absorp
tion curves in trial 2 did not tend to
level off during bulbing, but continued
their general upward pattern until
bulbs matured (fig. 5). This phenom
enon can be explained by the interaction
of two factors: Ca, Mg, and Na compo
sition of the plant increased slightly
or remained fairly constant during bulb
maturation (July 9 to August 20); the
rate of growth, as measured by mean
dry weight per plant, accelerated
slightly during the same period.

The data on mineral composition of
the bulbs (table 2) suggest a relation
ship het woen the amount of N fertilizer
applied and N composition of the bulbs.
In trial 4 the crop was grown with a
relatively low N fertilizer program, and
the N content of the bulbs was signifi
cantly lower than that found in bulbs
grown with a higher N fertilizer regime.
No relation was found between the
amount of P and K applied as fertil
izer and the P or K composition of the
bulbs.

Pounds of N, P, and K applied to the
five crops, and calculated pounds re
moved by the bulbs at the time of har
vest, are pre.sented in table 6. Trial 4
was relatively low in nutrients removed.
This was principally the result of small
bulb size rather than low mineral con
tent in the bulb.

Calculated pounds per acre of Na,
Ca, and Mg removed by the bulbs are
presented in table 7. Calcium removed
by bulbs was found to be greater than
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weight of bulbs show a total absorption,
in pounds per acre, of: N, 63; P, 13;
and K, 73. The considerably higher nu
trient uptake reported in this paper can
be explained in part by the higher
yields. The average nutrient absorption
of trials 1 and 2 (N, 143; P, 23; K, 113
pounds per acre) approaches a 6: l: 5
ratio.

Compared with that of many other
crops, the root system of the onion
plant is limited in spread and depth,
and fills the soil poorly because of sparse
branching; the bulk of the roots is in
the upper 1 to 2 feet of soil (Weaver and
Bruner, 1927). Abdalla and Mann
(1963) reported that adventitious roots
emerged at the rate of four or five per
week, reached a maximum of 70 live
roots per plant 20 days before harvest,
then declined in number because old
roots died more quickly than new roots
were produced. The fact that individual
onion roots are limited in size, and that
new adventitious roots must be added
to the root system as the plant top en
larges, indicates that soil moisture must
reach the bulb base at least periodically
during the growing season, and that a
fairly high concentration of plant nu
trients must be in the upper foot, of
soil.

Conflicting recommendations have
been published (Davis, 1957; Pew,
1958) concerning the frequency of ni
trogen application during growth of
onion crops. Davis suggests that all of
the nitrogen can be applied at planting
on soils that do not leach readily; recom
mends split applications only for very
light soils that are readily leached; and
indicates that at least one-third should
be applied when the crop is planted. In
contrast, Pew recommends 40 to 50
pounds of nitrogen as a preplant appli
cation, and three to five additional light
applications of 15 to 20 pounds per acre

-the last one to be made before bulbs
form. He further states that choice of
nitrogen fertilizer apparently depends
more on cost per unit of nitrogen than
on other characteristics. In a study on
liquid, dry, and gaseous fertilizers for
onions, Lorenz, Bishop, and Wright
(1955 ) reported best yields resulted
from ammonium sulfate placed 4: inches
deep under the plant row; nitric acid,
aqua ammonia, urea, calcium nitrate,
and ammonium sulfate in the irrigation
water gave much lower yields. Aqua
ammonia placed in the bed under the
row resulted in low yields and created
severe plant toxicity. When nitric acid
was placed under the plant row the
yield was very low, and poor gro\vth
was presumed to be due to leaching or
nitrates in the soil. These results indi
cate that the form of nitrogen, place
ment, and time of application are crit
ical in the production of onions. What
is important to the onion grower is that
an adequate supply of nitrogen be in the
root zone during crop growth, especially
during the period of bulbing "Then the
demand for this nutrient is the greatest
in the growth cycle.

Phosphorus fertilizer should be ap
plied before planting to obtain max
imum benefit from its use. Liquid or
dry phosphorus fertilizers do not move
appreciably in the soil following irriga
tions, but remain in the area where ap
plied until used by plants (Lorenz,
Bishop, and Wright, 1955). The dical
cium phosphates are not recommended
for use on alkaline soils.

In the many fertilizer experiments
conducted in California, results have
shown that onions grown on mineral
soils do not usually respond to potas
sium fertilization. If soil analysis or
growth response indicates the need for
potassium, best results will be obtained
from preplant application.
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SUMMARY
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1. Southport White Globe onion, a
cultivar, showed the first indication of
bulbing in early June, approximately
25 days after a daylength of 14 hours
was reached. Daily mean air tempera
tures the month before bulbing were in
the range of 55° to 67° F.

2. The number of visible green leaves
increased fairly uniformly to a maxi
mum of about 10 per plant. When bulb
ing was first observed the mean number
of leaves per plant was approximately
8.5.

3. In these trials, Southport White
Globe onions produced more than 64 per
cent of their fresh weight and more
than 72 per cent of their dry weight
during the period of bulbing to harvest.
The period of most rapid growth ex
tended from early bulbing until tops
started to dry. Approximately 28 per
cent of the fresh weight and 36 per cent
of the dry weight of the plants were pro-

duced after tips of the leaves dried and
tops had begun to collapse.

4. Chemical analyses of the plants
showed that total N, P, K, Ca, Mg, and
Na tended to decrease during plant
growth. When plants were lifted for
harvest, total Nand P were higher in
the bulb than in the whole plant; K, Ca,
Mg, and Na were lower.

5. The rate of nutrient removal was
very slow during early growth. Approx
imately 85 days after planting (half the
total growing period), the plants had
removed less than 13 pounds of N, 1.3
pounds of P, and 15 pounds of K per
acre. During the period of bulbing to
harvest the plants removed approxi
mately 68 per cent of their total N, 75
per cent of the P, and 47 per cent of
the K. At harvest, the crop had removed
an average of 143 pounds of N, 23
pounds of P, 113 pounds of K, 87
pounds of Ca, 13 pounds of Mg, and 10
pounds of Naper acre.
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TABLE 1

AVERAGE MONTHLY MAXIMUIVI, MINIMUM, AND MEAN AIR TEMPERATURES
FOR THE CROP PERIOD OF SOUTHPORT WHITE GLOBE ONIONS

(Trial 1, 1961; Trial 2, 1962)

Average monthly temperatures of crop period

Month and year
Maximum Minimum Mean

February:
0 F c F 0 F

1961... 64 5 34.1 49.3
1962.... 56.0 35.4 457

March:
1961. ... 69.0 40.2 54.6
1962.... 64.6 37.8 50.2

April:
1961.... 76.4 40.6 58.5
1962.... 78.2 42.8 60.5

May:
1961,. .. 72.8 44.2 58.6
1962,. . 73.6 44.4 59.0

June:
1961.... 84.7 50.9 67.8
1962.... 82.0 48.0 65.0

.Iuly :
19tH.... 87.5 51.9 69.7
1962.... 81.2 50.2 65.7

August:
1961.... 85.1 54.1 69.6
1962.... ., 84.8 51.0 67.9

TABLE 2

MEAN FRESH WEIGHT PER BULB, PERCENTAGE DRY MATTER,
AND MINERAL CONTENT OF MATURE BULBS OF

SOUTHPORT WHITE GLOBE ONIONS

Mineral composition of mature bulbs

Trial no. Fresh wt. Dry
per bulb matter

I I I I I
N P K Na Ca ~fg

gm per cent
per cent of dry weight

1................. 204.0 16.3 1.64 0.29 1.21 0.04 0.44 0.09
2 ................. 151.6 16.2 1. 94 0.33 1.03 0.06 0.58 0.10
3 ................. 198.6 14.9 1. 66 0.32 1.24 0.03 0.56 0.10
4 ................. 90.5 16.2 1.49 0.29 1.11 0.03 0.45 0.08
5 ................. 135.4 15.3 1.84 0.34 1.14 0.05 0.40 0.09
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TABLE 3

MINERAL COMPOSITION OF WHOLE PLANTS DURING CROP GROWTH
OF SOUTHPORT WHITE GLOBE ONIONS

(Trial 1, 1961)

215

Whole plant mineral composition

Date of sample

I I I I I I
NOa-N N P K Na Ca Mg

per cent 0/ dry weight

April 10.. ............. ...... 0.21 4.16 0.40 4.41 0.38 1.60 0.36
April 24.. ............. .. Trace 3.01 0.31 3.58 0.38 1.~3 0.29
May 8.... .............. ..... Trace 3.38 0.32 3.44 0.38 1.38 0.32
May 22.. ........... .... Trace 2.85 0.30 3.49 0.24 1.40 0.25
June 5..... ...... ......... Trace 2.49 0.29 2.94 0.21 1.38 0.22
June 19..... ......... ........ Trace 2.02 0.25 2.36 0.18 1.37 0.20
July 3.. ................... Trace 1.85 0.24 1 92 0.16 1.16 0.16
July 17.. ... .............. Trace 1.71 0.24 1.67 0.13 0.98 0.14
July 31.. .... ................ Trace 1.58 0.26 1.46 0.11 0.96 0.14
August 14... ................. Trace 1.52 0.27 1.36 0.10 0.86 0.13

TABLE 4

MINERAL COMPOSITION OF \VHOLE PLANTS DURING CROP GRO\VT'H
OF SOUTHPORT WHITE GLOBE ONIONS

(Trial 2, 1962)

Whole plant mineral composition

Date of sample

I I I I I I

-
NOa-N N P K Na Ca Mg

per cent 0/ dry weight

April 16...... ....... ....... 0.15 3.58 0.33 4.25 0.44 1.60 0.32
April 30....... ............ Trace 3.57 0.31 3.70 0.52 1. 74 0.42
May 14...... ....... Trace 3.20 0.33 3.62 0.24 1.50 0.24
May 28.. ... ........ .. ..... Trace 2.92 0.27 4.10 0.16 1.36 0.19
June 11....... .......... . ... Trace 2.32 0.27 2.26 0.14 1.34 0.18
June 25........... ...... .. .... Trace 1. 94 0.26 1.45 0.17 1.12 0.15
July 9........ .......... .. Trace 1.83 0.27 1.21 0.15 1.04 0.12
July 23.................... .. Trace 1. 75 0.24 1.18 0.15 1.11 0.16
August 6..................... Trace 1. 70 0.26 1.15 0.14 1.16 0.16
August 20................... Trace 1.82 0.26 1.24 0.14 1.18 0.18

TABLE 5

SOIL ANALYSIS BEFORE PREPLANT FERTILIZER APPLICATION
(Trial 1, 1961; Trial 2, 1962)

Mineral composition of soil

Trial number

NOa-N K

ppm

Ca Mg

1 .
2 .

48
38

99
48
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TABLE 6

CALCULATED GROSS YIELD PER ACRE OF SOUTHPORT WHITE GLOBE
ONIONS, AMOUNT OF MINERALS APPLIED AS FERTILIZER, AND

AMOUNT REMOVED BY BULBS, CALCULATED AT HARVEST

N P K
Yield

Trial no. per acre,

I
fresh weight Applied Removed Applied I Removed Applied I Removed

(actual) (calculated) (actual) (calculated) (actual) (calculated)

cuit, lb./acre

1............. 495 228 132 26 23 0 98
2 .............. 479 256 150 20 26 0 80
3 .............. 538 256 133 44 26 84 99
4 .............. 313 128 76 26 15 0 56
5 .............. 406 186 114 50 21 42 88

TABLE 7
AMOUNTS OF SODIUM, CALCIUM, AND
MAGNESIUM RElVIOVED BY BULBS OF
SOUTHPORT WHITE GLOBE ONIONS,

CALCULATED AT HARVEST

Minerals removed

Trial no.

I I

Na ea Mg

lb.facre

1................. 3.2 35.5 7.3
2 ...... ........... .... 4.7 45.0 7.8
3 ..................... 2.4 44.9 8.0
4 ..................... 1.5 22.8 4.1
5 ..................... 3.1 24.8 5.6

TABLE 8

FERTILIZER PROGRAM FOR SOUTHPORT WHITE GLOBE ONIONS, TRIAL 1*

Fertilizer applied Actual nutrients
Application dates

I I I I
N P20S K20 N P K

per cent lb./acre

Preplant ....... .......... 12 15 0 48 26 0
May 2 ..... ...................... 20 0 0 60 0 0
May 22. ... ...... ............... 20 0 0 60 0 0
June 6 .... ..................... 20 0 0

I

60 0 0
-- -- -
228 26 0

* Planted February 10, 1961; harvested August 14; growth period: 186 days. Plants per acre: 110,000; Salinas silty clay
loam, pH 8.4.
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TABLE 9

FERTILIZER PROGRAl\1 FOR SOUTHPORT WHITE GLOBE ONIOXS, TRIAL 2*

Fertilizer applied
I

Actual nutrients
Application dates

I I I I I

N P205 K20 N P K

per cent lbJacre

I

!Preplant .... ........ ........... 12 15 0 36 20 0
April 25....... .... ............ 20 0 0 60 0 0
May 16..... .... ...... . ... ....... 20 0 0 60 0 0
June 6...... ....... 20 0 0 60 0 0
July 7..... .... ........ . ........ 20 0 0 40 0 0

I

- - --
256 20 0

* Planted February 17, 1962; harvested August 20; growth period, 184 days. Plants per acre, 143,500; Metz fine sand
pH 8.3.

TABLE 10

FERTILIZER PROGRAl\l FOR SOUTHPORT vVHITE GLOBE OXION'S, TRIAL 3*

Fertilizer applied Actual nutrients

Application dates

I I I I

--
N P205 K~O N P K

per cent lb./acre

I
'-----1--------

Preplant ... ....... ....... ... 10 10

I
10 50

I

22 42

May 10.... ...... .......... 10 10 10 50 22 42

June 12... 32 0 i 0 96 0 0... .. .... ....... "

July 14...... ..... . ... . ... 20 0 0 60 0 0

I

--- -- -
256 44 84

• Planted March 11, 1962; harvested August 22; growth period, 172 days. Plants per acre, 123,000; Salinas fine sandy
loam, p H 7.8.

TABLE 11

FER1ILIZER PROGRAl\l FOR SOUTHPORT WHITE GLOBE OKIONS, TRIAL 4*

KP

26
o
o

26

lbJocre

Actual nutrients

48
40
40

N

128

Fertilizer applied

N

Pel' cent I

-~~--~------I----~-------

20 0 I I

I

Application dates

Preplant ..
May 3..
June 22 .. ,.

1__--,--__----;-- --' --.,- _

K,O I
-----------~ --------'--------'-------- -------'--------'------.

* Planted February 14, 1961; harvested August 25; growth period, 192 days. Plants per acre, 157,000; Salinas clay,
pH 7.4.
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TABLE 12

FERTILIZER PROGRAM FOR SOUTHPORT \YHITE GLOBE ONIONS, TRIAL 5*

Fertilizer applied Actual nutrients
Application dates

I I I I
N P20 fl K20 N P K

per cent lb./acre

Preplant ... .......... ...... 10 10 10 50 22 42
May 15..... .......... .. . ' 32 0 0 96 0 0
June 19.... ............ 20 0 0 40 0 0

-- - -
186 22 42

• Planted March 3, 1962; harvested August 24; growth period, 174 days. Plants per acre, 136,000; Salinas silty clay
loam, pH 7.6.
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